






MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
APRIL 18, 1995 
CALL TO ORDER 
Bmvlm& CI"f'C'n. K) 42101 
502-'745-4354 
FAX; 502·-4!'·57<;15 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:35 
p.~. by Vice-President Tara Higdon. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences included Josh Gravat, Lena Sweeten, Chad stahl, 
Just!n Mylar, Raymond Herrick, Mark Warren, Devon Moore, Jason 
Gerst, Jeff Turner, Valerie Hadnot, and Eric wilson. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
R2Q Eyans, President--President Evans welcomed everyone to 
congress. He announced that the Board of Regents will meet on 
Friday. He also expressed his enjoyment of working with this 
year's congress. 
~ Higdon, Vice President--No report. 
~ Edmonds. Public Relations Director--No report. 
Jason Vincent. Secretary--Secretary Vincent reminded every-
one that the banquet will be on April 25 at 6:00 at the Institute 
for Economic Development. Everyone needs to RSVP by today. 
Secretary vincent also expressed that it had been an honor 
to work with this year's congress. 
Brandon Rucker. Treasurer--No report. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS--No report. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--No report. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH--No report. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--No report. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS-- No report. 
STUDENT ATHLETIC--No report. 
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ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
There were second readings of Resolution 95-6-S Sibling Day 
and Resolution 95-7-S Roommate Selection. The resolutions were 
voted on and both passed. 
NEW BUSINESS 
The election results were announced and the officers for 
1995-96 are: Tara Higdon-President, Jeff Yan-Vice President, 
Erin Schepman-Secretary, and Kristen Miller-Director of Public 
Relations. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The SGA banquet will be April 25 at 6:00. 
congratulations to all of the new officers! 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 6:10 p.m. 
R~spec~f:llY~itted, . ____ 
-dGWuYV ·l/CnC0iL 
lason L. Vincent, secretary 
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